April 2016

Mission
The mission of the Chancellor’s Cabinet is to serve as the leadership team ensuring the capacity of our District to educate students effectively and meet the needs of our communities in partnership with classified staff, faculty, and other managers.

4CDLI Presentations
Cabinet heard the first three of six presentations from the 2016 4CDLI program on the following topics.

- “Passport to Understanding: An Opportunity to Develop a Campus Wide Perspective”
- “Service Learning and Volunteer Work with Local Organizations”
- “Online Tutoring to Increase Student Success and Retention”

Hay Study Update
Dio provided Cabinet with an update on the progress being made on the Hay classification study.

Professional Development Costs
Gene provided an overview of District expenditures of professional development investments set aside for employees.

Districtwide Distance Education Council
Andrew updated Cabinet on the progress of the Districtwide Distance Education Council, and received direction on next steps.

Mobile App for Students
Satish updated Cabinet on progress on the District’s Ellucian mobile application for students.